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By the Editor.

SFIILE passing alc.ng a street in Mont-
real, some few years aga, I overbeard

-P a young man remark to bis com-
panion, <' Oh it was not mucli! It

I was only a line left aut." The wcAds started a
train af thiought.
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niory went back to a scene at a polling place

durrng a municipal election. The contest wvas a
close one. A keen D arty man came up ta the
poil and asked for bis ticket. léWhat is yaur
liame? P, IlJobn Blank." "Whiere do yau
reside ?" "No. 9- Street." A pause,-while
lie clerks look down the list ai vaters. "Na
uch namnehere.' "O0h, it must be, 1 have resided
e-re for years,'and have voted in every election."
Can't hielp it, we have no such name.", It was
o use ai'guing. There were the books, and the
arne af John Blank ivas not there. "lIt was
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ini, anather illustration. A friend of mine
ed a check in payment af an account. He
uch in need of the rnoney, andthe .receipt
check was hailed with pleasure. He laid

iis desk, and proceeded ta make up bis de-
form, when, laoi a glance at the check
ed the fact that there was noa signature.
lied a lad, and bid himn haste ta the mer-
soffice and secure the signature. In a few
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explanation which would free him iroin
rient difficulty at the bank. In other 'words,
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But, dear reader, remember there is a tinie
when the omission af a naine will resuit in irre-
trievable loss. Look at what the Word ai God
says:

And whosoever wa.q uot found writteu in the
book of ].ife was cast intc the lake of fire..-
Rev. XX. 15.O;?y a Uine let out. Is it muchWyi
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